
Kitchen waste

day

Kutchan 
town Oct.2022

Burnable waste

day

Sanitary waste

day

Unburnable 
waste

day

Recyclable 
category１

Free bag

day

Recyclable 
category２

Free bag

day

Oversized 
garbage

Paper trash/
Brown paper

Cooking oil Cooking oil 
should be soaked 
in newspaper or 
cloth or 
solidified with 
a coagulant.

Wood offcuts Underwear/
Dirty clothes

Vegetable scraps,fruit 
scraps,eggshells,seashells,bones

Diaper
/Sanitary products

Insulin InjectorsPet sheets/
Pet feces

生ごみ専用

Place in bucket 
in station.★Food waste is converted 

into compost.
The food waste bags are 
made of biodegradable 
resin so that they will 
decompose and disappear.

Rubber/Leather

Plastic airtight 
container

Wrap/Plastic bag

Plush doll

Futon/Blanket

Fragile or 
sharp objects

Small appliances

Rechargeable small appliances
(Batteries are to be removed) 

*See red box

Small appliances should be put 
out in their own bags. If they 
do not fit, or if you have a 
lot of them (more than 3 large 
bags), please bring them to 
the cleaning center.

Rechargeable small appliances should 
be placed in a non-friable garbage bag 
after batteries are removed as they 
may cause ignition. Batteries should 
be placed in a battery collection box.

Spray cans 
(with holes 
drilled)

Sanitary
waste

Cans, bottles, PET bottles
⇒Place in clear bags by type

Uncapped and 
rinse!

Plastic bottle caps are recyclable 
waste2
Cans and bottle caps are unburnable 
garbage

Batteries and rechargeable 
batteries
⇒To the battery collection box

Other papers
⇒put into a paper bag

Clean and place separately in clear or translucent bags

We do not collect and 
transport bulky waste
Please bring them directly 
to the cleaning center (40 
yen per 10 kg) or ask a 
licensed contractor to haul 
them away. (A separate fee 
will be charged).

Large home appliances (TVs, 
refrigerators/freezers, washing 
machines/dryers, and air conditioners) 
cannot be disposed of as waste under the 
Home Appliance Recycling Law. Please refer 
to the guidebook.

Waste tires, waste batteries, fire 
extinguishers, benzene, waste oil, gasoline 
and kerosene, gas cylinders, FRP boats, 
motorcycles, large amounts of fallen trees and 
pruned trees, folding boards, large amounts of 
house demolition materials, spring-filled mats 
and sofas

Garbage not handled by 
Kutchan Town

① and ② are 
both fine.

Magazines/books

Cardboards Cartons

Newspapers/Flyers

Something to tie up with a string Tie up fish boxes when 
put them out/
Place discrete items in a 
clear bag

Fluorescent lamps and light 
bulbs
⇒ Put them in a clear bag and 
put out on the first collection 
day of the month.

Styrofoam

① Put only sanitary waste in 
special bags for sanitary waste

② Put sanitary waste in a plastic bag and put it 
in a special bag for burnable garbage with other 
burnable garbage.

OR

Masks

2nd/4th

day

Items marked with
(Paper containers and packaging)

Pack of 
cigarettes

Box of sweets Box of tissues
Box of powdered 
detergent

Items marked with
(Plastic containers and packaging)

Containers for 
mayonnaise, etc.

Bento 
Containers

Egg cartons Bag of snaks

衛生ごみ専用 もやせるごみ
専用



Area Ａ・Ｂ・Ｄ

Day Monday Tuesday
2nd/4th
Wednesday

Thursday Friday

Category
Burnable
Sanitary
Kitchen

Recyclable2 Unburnable Recyclable1 Kitchen

Area Ｃ

Day
2nd/4th
Monday

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Saturday

Category Unburnable Recyclable1
Burnable
Sanitary
Kitchen

Recyclable2 Kitchen

Garbage can be put out 
until 8:00 a.m.
Unburnable garbage should 
be disposed of
 by 1:00 p.m.

Check your zones and 
write the days of the 
week on the surface!

for iOS for Android

How to separate 
and dispose of 

garbage

Garbage Separation 
Dictionary

(Alphabetical order）

Calendar of 
Collection Days

Notification 
function

This is a free and 
convenient garbage sorting 
application. Download from 
the QR code on the left!

■Inquiries (garbage separation, commercial garbage, garbage collection, garbage stations, etc.)
Town Hall: Environment Division ☎ 0136-56-8008(Japanese only) Website: https://www.town.kutchan.hokkaido.jp/


